
AMI}LER I}OROUGH. MONTGOMERY COUI{TY, P,4

OIT.DINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE OF ]'ItE BOROUGH OI,'AMIILEI{ SE'ITIN(; REVIIiEI)
RAI'ES FOI{ BOROUGI{ WATIIII SEIIVICE

WI-ll1l{DAS, the llorough of Ambler does own and opcratc a waler systcm which serves
cuslorncrs within the Ilorough and in portions of surrounding contigrrous m,unicipalilies, and

WIlllRIlAS, water rates for customers Iiving outsidc of thc Rorough are regulirtcd by 1hc
l)cnnsylvania Public tjtilities Comrnission, while the Borough itsel.f reglliatcs waler rates lirr
Ilorough residents, and

WIlllRlrAS, thc llorough, clfcctivc.)anuary 1,2015, did rcceivc authority Il'oni the P:nnsyivania
l)ublic tJtilities Comttrissit-rt.t to euact ccrlain lawful ratc incrcases 1o ou1-o1'-lloroulll) custonrers
to rcl-lcct incrcascs in the costs of providing servicc, and

WI'lBl{ljAS, it is thc dcsire irnd intention of Borough Council, consistent w'itli past policy and
praclice, 1o effectuate the sarnc increases Ibr llorough rcsidenls,

NOW'ffIIlREIrOI{8, it is hcreby OI{DAINIII) by Ambler Borough Council as lbllora,s:

1. Ordinance No. 917, as amendcd by Ordinance 1035, and as lbund collcctively in thc
Borough codified ordinances at26-101 is hercby rcpeaied.

2. 'l'he schedule of water rates applicable to all types of domcstic, commercial,
industrial and public customers within the Ilorough of Ambler shall br: as lbllows:

A. METER SIIRVICI' RA'I'E SCIIEDUI,II AMI}I,[]R I}OI{OUGII

Applicable 1br all metcred serviccs to Domcstic, Commcrcial. Industrial, and l)ublic Clustomers.
Lrach cuslctn"rcr shall be billed the rnonthly or quaflcrly customcr chargc sc1 lbrth bclo'ry bascd on
thc sizc o1'the ruetcr installed to serve thc cuslomer.



MIil'BI{ SIZE

5/g"
314" $s.r4

$6.47

$r4 83 $44 49

$20.70 $62. r 0
3.5" $66.87 $200 62
4" $r6930 $s07 90

__L26!.el_
$3 52.0s

$800.77
$ r .0s6. r6

$464. r 8

$6 I 2.06

I}. CONSUMPI'ION CITAIIGE
l'he lbllowing rates apply lbr all consuntption.

IN BLOC]KS

ITl'ER
s4.6176
s4.035 r

I'l'ris ralc u'ill apply lbr all cttnsumption including cuslon-lers taking "isingle lloint Sr:rvicc" ilt u
builcling housir.rg two rtr rnorc (rnultiple) dwclling Units.

$tN Gl . LIA,D{l_$rByIe rr :

'l-hc abovc customer charge and consurnption chargc is applicd base,l upon thc app,licablc
mcter size and lotal consurnption as rccorded by thc single nreter regarrllcss o1'thc nurnbcrol'
units, with thc rate as noled above applicablc to the galions of the total consumption.

l

C]. FI,AT RATII SCHT'DULE

I 
rl It Ii P ItO l'lr C]lQN_SE]rvlaluub I i c

-Pcr hf i[13t-t1

Applicable 1br hydrants furnished and maintained by
the lbrough of Anrbler Water Department within the

'l-ou,nships o1' lJpper Dublin, Whitpain, Whitemarsh,
and l-ower Grvynedd.

&4]]ES I]],R
Month Ouaflr:r ,\nrruln
s13.77 $41.3.2 X;165.27

I\ivate- per hydrant $55.47 $166.41 $;665.65

Appiicztblc' 1or hydrants furnishcd and maintained by the Borough of Arnbler Water Depaflmcnt

36,667

,]94!L



to individual customers located outside the limits of the Borough of Arnbler.

Meters Ibr private fire servicc will be furnished and maintained by the.Borough of Anrbler Water
l)cpartment. Meters will be set in vauits constructed frorn masonry malerials with drainage
capability on the property of the customer.'Ihe vaults are to be constru,cted anr1 maintained at the
cxpense o1 1hc customcr.

$+ldlgrly$cir
Iror each servicc line of the sizes stated below connected to mains of the l3orough of l,mbler's
Water Syslen, the following rates apply:

RA'fIlS PIIR

M]'I I QIR YIIAR (l)ZI:SI

t"
2"
1"
6"
8"
10"

12"

;]ZE--
2"

$ 15.87
$33.3 1

$41 .89
$55.47
$j90.s0
$ I I 9.6(r

$ 1 52.69

$1s.87
$33.31
$41 .89
$5 5.47
$90.50
$119.66
$ I s2.69

$47.61
s99.93
s,l25.67
$ r 66.41
$27 r .50
$358.99
$4s8.07

$ i 90.43
$399.73
$s02.67
$665.65
$ I ,08-5.97
$ I .43-5.()6

$ 1 .832.t]6

l-IRIt l'ltOl'ECTION SEIIVICE, continued
Iiire Ilofe Clonnections

Iior each non-sprinkler llre system consisting of only an cxterior lire hc,se connection with a
scrvicc line o1'thc sizcs stated bclow connected to mains o1-the llorousrh ol'Anrblcr's'Watcr
Systcm, the following rates apply:

IiA'l'F,S I)lr.R

s17,t: __ Mlll QLlt Yl4R (:l)

$47 61 $ 190.43
$99.93 ff399.73
s12s.67 $502.67
$ 166.4 r $665.6s
$271 .50 $1,085.97
s3s8.99 $1,435.e6
$4s8.07 $ 1,832.:U 6

RATES PBI].
MTI-I
$ I s.87
$33.3 I

o1-R
$47.61
s99.93



Wltere two melers serve a domestic premise lrom a single scrvice, and one nrctcr is fcrr normal
domestic service and the second meter is for flre protection service, billing will be bal;ed on thc
customer charge applicable to the smaller of the two meters plus the abovc applicable Firc
Protection Domestic Multiple Meter Set Size Charge. The maximum size nleter, in th: inslance
of llrc protection domestic rnultiple meter sets, shall be 2 inch. Includes lst 10,000 gallons o1

usage.

SO ORDAINED this day of ,2015.I:flbctive January 1, 2015.

Salvatore Pasceri, Clourrcil l)rcsidcnt

AT"l'LrS'l':
Mary,\versa, Secretary

AI'}l)ROVITD, _ _
.lc.ilrrre Sorg. Mayor


